Green Mountain Morris Dancers
A young men’s team performing Morris & Sword dances from England/Europe.

Maple Leaf Morris Dancers
A young women’s team performing Morris & Sword dances from England

Green Mountain (boys) and Maple Leaf (girls) will be recruiting new members in January 2009, typically 6th grade and up. Interested persons living in the Upper CT River Valley, area of NH/VT USA should send email to Chris.Levey@dartmouth.edu.

Morris dancing is an energetic stick clashing, bell ringing, handkerchief flashing dance form, ideal for the energy of teenage youth. It is a living dance tradition with roots that go back to ancient England; the lively movements are said not only to please audiences, but as a springtime dance, to awaken the earth. The Green Mountain Morris and Maple Leaf Morris are based in Norwich, Vermont, USA.

Recent Performances:
- December 13-16, 2007: (6 shows) Christmas Revels, Hanover, NH. A sword dance from the Shetland Island of Papa Stour, with added choreography to integrate the transformation of Finnish mythical queen Louhi.
- March 29, 2008: Sword Extravaganza (participation by some only).
- April 5, 2008: New England Folk Festival (NEFFA) Perform Saturday 3-4pm at the main entrance.
- May 17: Ginger Ale, Boston MA Boston Common, Revere Park, Harborside Park in afternoon, dinner, show, sharing.
- June 21, 2008: 5pm-dark: Summer Solstice Festival (Revels), Norwich VT
- December 18-21, 2008: (6 shows) Christmas Revels, Hanover, NH An English sword dance from the village of Ampleforth.

Contact person: Chris Levey, Chris.Levey@dartmouth.edu, 566 Sanborn Rd., Thetford Center, VT 05075
http://engineering.dartmouth.edu/~cgl/youthmorris